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(continued)  Because he lives, I can face tomorrow; 

Because he lives, all fear is gone; 

Because I know he holds the future, 

And life is worth the living just because he lives. 

 

And then one day I’ll cross the river; 

Ill fight life’s final way with pain; 

And then as death gives way to victory, 

Ill see the lights of glory and Ill know he reigns. 
 

MESSAGE - “The Son Has Risen”  

Matthew 28:1-10 

 

HOLY COMMUNION 

 

HYMN OF PRAISE 

“Easter People, Raise Your Voices” no. 304 

 

Easter people, raise your voices, sounds of heaven in 

Earth should ring.  Christ has brought us heaven’s choices; 

Heavenly music, let it ring.  Alleluia! 

Alleluia!  Easter people, let us sing. 

 

Fear of death can no more stop us from our pressing 

Here below.  For our Lord empowered us to 

Triumph over every foe.  Alleluia! 

Alleluia!  On to victory now we go. 

 

Every day to us is Easter, with its resurrection song. 

When in trouble move the faster  

to our God who rights the wrong.  Alleluia! 

Alleluia!  See the power of heavenly throngs. 
 

 
 

BENEDICTION 
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PRELUDE  
“Up From the Grave He Arose” 

 
Low in the grave He lay, Jesus my Savior! 

Waiting the coming day, Jesus my Lord! 

 

Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o'er His foes 

He arose a Victor from the dark domain 

And He lives forever with His saints to reign 

He arose! (He arose), He arose! (He arose), Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

 

Vainly they watch His bed, Jesus, my Savior! 

Vainly they seal the dead, Jesus my Lord! 

 

Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o'er His foes 

He arose a Victor from the dark domain 

And He lives forever with His saints to reign 

He arose! (He arose), He arose! (He arose), Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

Death cannot keep his prey, Jesus, my Savior! 

He tore the bars away, Jesus my Lord! 

 

Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o'er His foes 

He arose a Victor from the dark domain 

And He lives forever with His saints to reign 

He arose! (He arose), He arose! (He arose), Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

 

Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o'er His foes 

He arose a Victor from the dark domain 

And He lives forever with His saints to reign 

He arose! (He arose), He arose! (He arose), Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

 
WELCOME 

 

L: Christ has Risen! 

P: Christ has Risen Indeed! 

L: Death has been swallowed in victory. 

P: The grave has lost its sting. 

L: Christ is Risen. 

P: Christ is Risen Indeed! 

ALL:  And we are alive in Christ! Glory to God! Alleluia! 

 

 

PRAYER 
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HYMN OF PRAISE 

“Christ the Lord is Risen Today” no. 302 vs. 1-4 

 

Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 

Earth and heaven in chorus say, Alleluia! 

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 

Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia! 

 

Love's redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 

Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 

Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia! 

Christ has opened paradise, Alleluia! 

 

Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 

Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 

Once he died our souls to save, Alleluia! 

Where's thy victory, boasting grave? Alleluia! 

 

Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia! 

Following our exalted Head, Alleluia! 

Made like him, like him we rise, Alleluia! 

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 

 
 

HYMN OF PRAISE 

“Because He Lives” no. 364 

 

God sent his Son, they called him Jesus; 

He came to love, heal, and forgive: 

He lived and died to buy my pardon, 

An empty grave is there to prove my Savior lives. 

 

Because he lives, I can face tomorrow; 

Because he lives, all fear is gone; 

Because I know he holds the future, 

And life is worth the living just because he lives. 

 

How sweet to hold a newborn baby, 

And feel the pride and joy he gives; 

But greater still the calm assurance, 

This child can face uncertain days because he lives. (continued) 
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Yorkshire Choir invites you to sing with us!  

The Choir practices for upcoming Sunday’s Introit and Anthem that are sung during the 
Traditional 11:15 am service, immediately before the sermon.                               

Rehearsals are Thursday evenings from 6:15-7:30PM.   

Please email our choir director,  Michaela Monticchio                                                                   
at monticchiomichaela@gmail.com to get on board! 

Yorkshire Meetings & Events 

3/31 Jars of peanut butter due 

3/31  Easter Sunrise Service at 6:45 am 

3/31 Easter Breakfast Buffet begins after the Sunrise Service 

4/09 Preschool Open House 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm 

4/14 Healthy Kids Running Series 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

4/21 Healthy Kids Running Series 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

4/19-20    Girl Scout Sleepover 

                 … Biblically Speaking 

March 31, 2024 

Church office hours Mon-Fri 8-3      

The WIFI password Acts 2:42 

Yorkshire Church 
125 Edgewood Road   

York, PA  17402 
717-755-4952 

info@yorkshirechurch.org 
www.yorkshirechurch.org 

 
Pastor Dave Kominsky  
dkominsky@susumc.org  

Pastor Kurtis Himmelberger  

khimmelberger@susumc.org 

     Shannah VanValkenburgh, Admin. Asst. 
shannah@yorkshirechurch.org  

Christina (Chris) Bare, Custodian 

Michaela Monticchio, Choir Leader 

Beth Gross, Organist 

Jackie Linsey, Organist 

 

Joyful Noise Christian Pre-School 

A Ministry of Yorkshire Church 

 125 Edgewood Road 

York, PA 17402 

   717-755-4952 x104 

jncp@yorkshirechurch.org 

 www.joyfulnoisepreschool.com 

  

Julie Mann, Dir. of Joyful Noise Preschool 

Tiffany Ivie, Teacher’s Aide 

Heather Jeffrey, Teacher’s Aide 

 

We highly encourage members to sign up for our secure online giving 

through our website.  Online giving allows you to support the Church, pre-

school and missions.                                                                                                       

Sign up today at: www.yorkshire.churchcenter.com/giving. 

New Church Calendar! 

Please check out our new calendar to see 
upcoming events, meetings, or room rental. 

Scan the QR code or visit: 

www.yorkshire.churchcenter.com/calendar 
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CLOSING HYMN 

“He lives” no. 310 

 

I serve a risen Savior, he’s in the world today; 

I know that he is living, whatever foes may say. 

I see his hand of mercy, I hear his voice of cheer, 

And just the time I need him, he’s always near. 

 

He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 

He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way. 

He lives, he lives, salvation to impart! 

You ask me how I know he lives! He lives within my heart. 

 

In all the world around me I see his loving care, 

And though my heart grows weary, I never will despair. 

I know that he is leading through all the stormy blast; 

The day of his appearing will come at last. 

 

He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 

He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way. 

He lives, he lives, salvation to impart! 

You ask me how I know he lives! He lives within my heart. 

 

Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and sing 

Eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King! 

The hope of all who seek him, the help of all who find; 

Non other is so loving, so good and kind. 

 

He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 

He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way. 

He lives, he lives, salvation to impart! 

You ask me how I know he lives! He lives within my heart. 

Contemporary Worship - 9:00 a.m. 
Traditional Worship - 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School - 10:15 a.m. For all ages 
CLIMB (VBS Style Sunday School) for children in grades K-2 

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
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